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seen lîow these obstacles are tg> bu got
over.

A second condition of reunion is a
sound theoreticai basis, vrhich in this
case can only bie the WVestminster
Standards. Ilad the negotiating
clîurches never been one, they mighit
have soughit a basis ini one or more of
the brief fbrmula of the primitive church,
or iabricated a new confi3ssion. As it is,
to do anything but return to their posi-
tion whien they were one, is to fasten a
Teproacli upon soute of themn. Thle
Westminster Standards inay require re-

viewv and correction at some future day,as it is now more than two lîundred
years since the clîurch confe-ssed ber
faith, and circumstanccs muxt have
rendered this proper long ago in an ever
changing and speculative wvorld; yet, of
ail cnterprie:es, this is one for a reunited
Church. It is indeed a pity that the old
formulS of the Scottish Chiurei iliould.
be overlooked, but it is eartiestly to bc
hoped that the young men of tdhe Pres-
byterian ehurches of this Dominion wvill
assign ant importance tu suchi works of
our reformers as the Books of Discipline,
the Book of Commnon Order, and the
oid Seottishi Confession of Faith-books
of purcly Scottiali origin, which bave
neyer been repealed, and whieh two or
more past generations have no utrangely
megleeted, and even set aside.

A tluird condition of reunion is such
wise and prudent arrangemients as miay
prevent events occurring to disturb
ainanimity and rally the old forces uder
eld leaders, old cries and old antipathies.
Colleges may do this; am tlîey have ap-
peared in this liglit hitherto. Colleges
forin centres of certain circles9 or coteries
in any denomination. They are identi-
fied with men of influence who teach in
theas, and wvhose interests are bound up
with them. There seems te be only two
solutions. Bither they ma>' aIl remain
with separate goverrnients of their own
and without immediate and direct con-
trol ef tlie chureli, or they nia), ail be
cornbined into one great and influential
theological seminary, sufficient to liold
it8 own and conipete successfully with
ail colieges in America. If these and
&il kindred questions could be viewed
free from passion, prejudice or self-
interest, iL wouid be well for the future
&four land. à. P.

Piotou Preabyt,,ry.

According to appointmnent, the Pres-
bytery mnet,7on the l9tlî February, in St.
Johtî's Church, Roger's 1h11l, for tie
ccatiination of the congregation. Tho
day was briglit and pesnwliile thea
roads pre8entcd a surface suitable for
sleighinge not excelled this ivintcr. Tho
corîgregational attendance %vas fair,
thonghyl not so large as iniglît lie expectud
froin thei objeet of the meeting, and
temipting facilities of travél oflered by
iweatlîer and roadq. It is a iatter of
regret and comîuflaint that congregrations
do îîot sceni to appreciate tie object of
the Presbytery in payiîîg âiieli visits to
individual. congregations. Did they dIo
su, sure are wve that tue Presbytery, on
such occasions, would find wýell filîed
churclies. It is to bie feared tlîat a large
nuinber of the mniîbers and adîierents
of every congyregation do not tlîink tlîat
tiiese mneetinigs have any, special interest
for tli, or dlaims upon thecir presence.
Not a few seutle the question Nlietlîer or
net the>, should attend by considerig
sueh mecetingis to have a sole retiýrenceé
to Miîiisters,'Eiders, and Trustecs. Sucli
an lîypothesis is wvrong, andl the sooner
it is discarded tue better for individuals
and congrepations. Thle very idea of~
a congrregration is, that every inemiber
and adhierent lias an intcrcst in anid
slioul(l regard iL as a speciai duty to en-
deavour to promnote the welf'are of the
congregation. And wîîerever you wvif
find tlîis idea general, there )-ou wvill finîl
an intelligent, harîîîonîous, and active
congrrecration. Ani our people shîotild
knoNw tlat it is to present and btrengthei
this conception thiat tie Presbytery un.
dertakes the arduous task, every two or
tîrc years, to pay a special visit te
every, congregation within the bouinds.
Let, then, every rneîber and adiierent
of a congregation regard it as a special
duty to be prescrnt at these I'resgbytcriail
visitations, inviting specially tiiose ivliu
are delinquents in the inatter of paying,
thecir proîîîised contribution tu the funds
of the congregation. We know very
weil that it is not a ver), pleasant tliing
for a mani who lias the least spark of
manly honour te listen tu the questions
and Îrmarks of Presbytery on congre-

g ation ai finances witli the coîîsciousness
t btis niggardliness or careleseness lias


